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Dull is the town in mid-summer;
Mary is gone to the hills,

Daily I’m hotter and glummer;
How shall I pay all the bills?

1 Mary is gone to the hills,
High as the rates at the inn,

How shall I pay all the bills?

How shall I gather the tin?

High as the rates at the inn
(Air at a dollar a breath).

Where shall I the tin ?

Creditors hound me to death.

Air at a dollar a breath
At that same Inn-in-the-Pines,

Creditors hound me to death;
I’m not an owner of mines.

At that same Inn-in-the-Pines
Beggary comes overnight;

I’m not an owner of mines;
Pity a penniless wight!

Beggary comes overnight;
x>u.*;y i’m hotter and glummer.
Pity a penniless wight!
Dull is the town In mid-summer.

—Robert Truslow in the Reader Mag-
azine.
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—Mrs. W. R. Williams is here from
Wilmington to visit Mis. W. R. New-

som.
—Miss Hattie Christophers left yes-

terday to visit in Pittsboro.
—Mrs. B. C. Brickman and son.

Master Burton, left yesterday for a
visit to relatives in Durham.

—Mrs. J. R. Young and son, Fran-
cis Nichols Young, left yesterday to
spend sometime at Black Mountain.

—Mrs.*M. E. Rowland, of Franklin,
Va., arrived yesterday and is a guest
at the home of her son, Mr. J. T.
Rowland.

—Miss Virginia Foster, of Louis-
burg, after a visit to New Bern, ’3
here, the guest of Miss Janet Stronach.

—State Superintendent of Public
Instruction, J. Y. Joyner and Mrs.
Joyn«r, returned yesterday from a vis-

it to Greensboro.
—Mr. and Mrs. W r

. E. Ellington re-

turned yesterday from a visit to Neuse.

—The many friends of Dr. D. A.
Long will regret to learn that the

condition of Mrs. Long was much
worse yesterday. They are at the

home of Mrs. Heflin. No. 9. Edenton
Street.
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—Mrs. William G. Martin and Mab-
terter William are visiting Mrs. Mar-

tin’s niece, Miss Ivey Troutman, at the

Savage Hotel, on 21st street, New York
City.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Strickland, of

Bluedeld, West Virginia, who have

been visiting their sister. Mrs. A. H.
Johnson, left yesterday for Sanford,

where they will be the guests of Mrs.

Strickland's brother, Capt. J. C.
Las hley

Miss Mattie Goss, of Durham, is
visiting Mrs. A. H. Johnson.

—Mrs. W. B. Snow and daughter,

of Clayton, after a visit to friends In
Norfolk, were in the city last night,

guests at the Yarborough House, on
their way home.

—Mr. Josephus Daniels, editor of
the News and Observer, has gone to

Chase City, Va., to join Mrs. Daniels
and the children, and will be away

from the city for several days. „¦
—Mrs. J. E. Meares has gone to

Cleveland Springs with her sick in-
fant daughter to spend a few week".

—Miss Tina Stenooie is the guest of

Mis 9 Rosa Dughi on Saunders street

—Mrs. J. W. Covington and Master
Julius Conn Covington, accompanied
by Miss Emma Conn, left yesterday
for their home near Cheraw. S.

—Miss S. G. Wood went to Durham
yesterday afternoon.

—Mrs. I. A. White and Miss Lucy

White have gone to Fuquay Springs.

—Mrs. W. B. Oldham, of Washing-

ton, is visiting in the city.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Barr, of Hope

Mills, are visiting Mrs. D. S. Swain.
—Miss Florence Robertson has re-

turned from a visit to Jonesboro and
Wrightsville.

—Miss Lottie Uzell and Miss Ber

nice Gulley have returned from Neuse.
—Miss Mary McLean was here yes-

terday returning from Jackson Springs
to Fuquay.

—Miss Avile McCullers, of New
York, is visiting her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Allen.

—Miss Alice Wilson has gone on a

visit to Rural Hall, Mt. Airy and Vadi
Mecum Springs.

—Mrs. Claude Cheatham and Mr.
H. W. Winston, of Youngsville, spent
yesterday in the city.

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Simpson, of

Winston-Salem, are the guests of Mrs.
E. B. Roberts.

—Mrs. Sallie Prevett. of Wilkesboro.
spent yesterday here with Mrs. D. T.
Johnson, on her way to visit in Wake-

Forest.
—Mrs. R. L. Lambret'n, of Reids-

ville, who has been visiting friends in
the city, returned to her home yester-
day.

—Captain Saumel E. Linton,

and Miss Louise Linton have re-
turned from Boston, where they had
been visiting friends.

—Miss Eliza Mitchell and little
brothers, of Wilson’s Mills, passed
through the city yesterday afternoon,

going to visit friends in Franklinton.
—Rev. Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Tyree,

who have been spending a month or
moVe in Europe, sailed fiom Antwerp

on the Red Star liner Kroonland Au-
gust sth, and were expected to land in
New' York city yesterday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Warren Coburn,

originally from New England, but

more recently residents of Pine Bluff,

have arrived in Ralelgli to make their
home here. They have secured the
rsidence, 508 Oakwood Avenue.

—Mias Maymee E Roberts and Mrs.
J. W. Mims and children, of Newport
New'S, Va., have returned to the city
after a vi3it to Chalybeate Springs,
w here they were guests of Mrs. C. C.
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—Miss Jane Brown returned yester-
day from a visit to Beaufort.

—Mrs. C. F. Lumsden and daughter.
Miss Mattie, left yesterday for Durham
to visit relatives. They were accom-
panied by Mr. C. F. Lumsden, who
goes on business.

—Miss Emma Lassiter, of Denver,

Col., Mr. Fred Lassiter, of Winston
and Mr. Paul Dunn, of Raleigh, after
a visit to Miss Nelie Hunter at Neuse.
were here yesterday. Miss Hunter. Miss
Lassiter and Mr. Lassiter going on to

Winston where the young ladies will

visit.
Mrs. John C. Lamb was here yes-

terday on her way from Wilson to
Chapel Hill.

Mrs. J. D. Johnson left yesterday

for Morrisville to visit Mrs. Lula
Page Johnson.

—Mrs. C. W. Watkins left yesterday

to visit at Old Fort.
Miss Woodfin Chambers, of Haw

River who has been visiting Miss
Claudia McCullers, at McCullers, wa3

here yesterday on her way home. Miss
Claudia spent the day here with her
friends.

—Miss Belle Darden has returned
from a visit to Wilmington.

—(Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mitchell, of
Bertie and Miss Mary Thomas, ol
Hertford,, were here yesterday on
their way to visit in Franklin county.

—Miss Clyde Larkin, from Castle
IJayne, is here to visit Miss Moilie Se-
park.

SOCIETY IN CHATHAM, VIRGINIA.

Visiting Girls the Guest of Honor at a

Most Delightltil Affair.

Chatham,
__

Va., Aug. 15.—Miss
Mamie Petty entertained in honor of
Miss Sudie Hutchings, of Wilson, N.
C., and Miss Thompson, of Charlotte
Court House, Friday night at her
beautiful new home in West Chatham.

Suspended from the porch and ad-
jacent trees were numerous Japanese

lanterns, while within various colored
lamps flooded the residence with a
very soft glow and these blending

with the bright faces and brilliant
costumes of the guests presented a
scene of beauty and inspiration which
was only heightened by the merri-

ment of all.
The guests having all arrived a song

contest was engaged in. Each was
given parts of songs with blanks to be
tilled, which was not only pleasant
and enjoyable, but very interesting.

Several were filled correctly and to
decide the winner lots were cast, in
which Miss Sallie Covington won the
first prize, a beautiful picture, which
she presented in a most graceful man-
ner to Miss Thompson.

Miss Mamie Watson captured the
booby, a brownie with wide open
mouth, hearing the inscription, “Hope
you'll learn to sing all right.” The
songs you could not guess tonight.

Following in a short time the guests

were refreshed with cream and cake

in profusion. All were delighted, de-
t laring Miss Petty a charming hostess
and the party a great success.

?J* ?£*
Entertained Friends.

Miss Ethel King last night gave a
delightful entertainment to her
friends, in honor of her guest. Miss
Ada Green, of Durham.

«{? 4* ?
A Cltleuoo Woman's Heart.

Strength and humor are linked by

a correspondent as the needed at-
tributes ol Active man. Hamlet has
one without the other, and therefore
will not do. Benedict, Henry V, and
Faulconbi idge she would consider.
Her taste Is Catholic, and also keen.
She has loved Ouidas Bertie, in
"Under Two Flags:’’ Wister’s “Vir-
ginian." Peter Sterling, Monsieur

Dickens’s Eugene Wray-

bum; Kingsley's Jew, in "Hypatia,”
Raphael Ben-Ezra: and that fascinat-
ing Athos whore glamour is telt most
otien by his own sex. "Mark 'lapley,
t suppose, ir- not in our sot. but he
must have been an enjoyable lover.
I always grudged him to that fat land-
lady." All of Anthony Hope’s men
are irresistible, from the hacqneyed
and travestied Zenda hero down to
Tristram of Blent, and to Richard
Harding Davis she gives an equal emi-
nence m selecting men destructive of
the female heart. A woman who is
able to enjoy a personal love for so
many heroes, from Faulconbridge to
Van Bibber, ought to find the reading
of fiction a consoling occupation.—
Collier’s for Auoust 19. 1905.
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Miss Humber Entertains.

Carthage, N. C., August 15. —Miss
Humber delightfully entertained a
number ot triends at the residence
of her father, Mr. S. VV. Humber Sat -

urday evening from eight to eleven
in honor of Miss Gibson and Mr.
L. Bruce Gibson, of Gibson, N. C.

A dinner of five courses was very
elaborately served as follows: coa-
«mme: wafers: chicken; potato
chips: biscuit: olives; fruit salad a la
tomatoes: wafers; cream; cake; choc-
olate; cheese a la roses; nabiscoes.
A profusion of yellow asters very ef-
fectively decorated the table and din-
ing room, and dainty place cards were
used, hand-painted in the same flower.

Those present were: Miss Gibson,
of Gibson; Miss Bessie Stuart. Miss
Myrtie Muse. Miss MRchell Waddill,
Mr. L Bruce Gibson, of Gibson; Mr.
W. S. Griffin, of Norfolk. Va.; Mr.
T. B. King. Mr. W. A. Stuart, and Mr.
G. H. Humber.

?

Henry Clark Bridgers Wins.

St Johnburg, Vt., Aug. 15. —Henry

Clark Bridgers, of Tarboro, N. C..
wins in the Tennis Tournament for
championship of Vermont, which is
being played this week in St. Johns-
bury, Vt. The entries in the tourna-
ment consist of thirty-six very fast
players. Mr. Bridgers’ game at times
was brilliant, he has won six straight
matches without losing a set and plays
Semp Russ today for the champion-
ship of Vermont. His playing in the
doubles were also very fine with R.
B. Dresser, of South Bridge, Mass,
as a partner, he reached the finals in
the double championship. His prize
is a very beautiful solid silver cup.

?> ? <*

Parker —Ellis.

The following Invitation has been
received by friends:

“Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Ellis. .

request your presence at the marriage
. . of their daughter

Beatrice
to

Mr. Horatio Jacob Packer
Wednesday evening. August twenty-

third
at eight-thirty o’clock

nineteen hundred and five
Clayton Baptist Church

Clayton, North Carolina.”
No cards in town.

4* *i*
LUMINAmakes Wrightsville popular.

4* 4*
House Party at llingwood.

Rlngwood, Aug. 15.—0 n last Tues-
day evening Miss Bia Tyree gave a
dance at her home complimentary
to her house party; Misses
Nel and Pattie Arrington and
Sarah GrahaTn , of Rocky Mount,

Norma Whitehead, Annie B. Arring-

ton, of Enfield.
The broad veranders were beautiful-

ly decorated in palms and ferns and
Japanese lanterns. The color scheme
was pink and white w-hich was
carried out in the decorations and re-
freshments.

Music was furnished by Ringwood
Band and not until the wr ee sma'
hours of night wr as "Home Sweet
Home” was heard, all vowing it the
most enjoyable event of the season.
The dance was gracefully led by Mr.
Sam Hunt wdth Miss Nellie Arrington,

assisted by Mr. Wade Benton and Miss

Sarah Gosham. Those dancing were;

Miss Pattie Arrington and James Tyne,

Miss Norma Whitehead and C. A. Wil-
liams; Miss Estelle Ennis .of Raleigh
and Mr. John Harrison; Miss Jessie
Russell and F. Bullock; Miss Margaret
Chessom and Alex Hunt; Miss Effle
Bobbitt and Dr. J. H. Norman; Miss
Mary Bullock and C. Lucas; Miss Ruth

THE l-AILY NEWS AND OBSERVER.

A BOY’S SUIT
Costs only ten cents when Diamond Dyes
are used. Any pood doth can he dyed
any color —a fresh, rich color—and cut
over for the boy’s suit. Children’s
clothlnp. hats, gibbons, feathers, stock-
ings. dresses, and suits for children can
be made new again with

Diamond Dyes
They give fast, beautiful colors, and are
made for home use. Simply follow
directions. Diamond Dye Annual and
45 dyed samples sent free. Address

DIAMOND DYES. - Hurling! nil, Yt.

Bullock and W. Beavans; Miss Ma-
mie Johnson and C. Whitehurst; Miss
Pattie Williams and N. Cousins; Miss
Mary Norman and B. Johnson, of
Brinkleyville; Miss Bia Tyree and W.
Benton, of Enfield; Miss Vera Wil-
liams and Glen Williaiys.

Stags: J. M. Bardin. R. C. Tyree,,
J. C. Arrington, S. W. Norman, B. E.

Bobbitt.
4* 4* 4*

WITH MRS. R. D. GILMER.

Jolly Roasting-Eai Party at General
Gilmer's Cove Farm.

Waynesville, N. C., August 15.—One
of the delightful events of the sea-
son at Waynesville was a jolly old-
time roasting-ear roast, given as an
evening’s entertainment by Mrs. R. D.
Gilmer at General Gilmer’s Cove farm
in honor of her guests. Miss Mary Sage
Borroughs, Mrs. Mitchell and Miss
Erwin.

The guests had a most pleasant
evening, for with the roasting of ears
there was fine old-time banjo music
to liven up the party in songs of “My
Old Kentucky Home” variety.

In addition to the guests of honor
there were present with Mrs. Gilmer
in the party Misses Johnson and Smith*
of New York; Miss Stikeleather, of
Asheville; Miss Daisy Thompson, of
Raleigh; Mrs. Davis, of Savannah; Col.
and Mrs. Jones, Miss Laura Jones, and
Mr. I. L. Council.

During the festivities there came
some excitement when Col. Jones’
horses got loose with the sqrrey from
the hitching post, starting for a run
home, got over a bank before going
far. being finally rescued ’without
damage save a painful but not se-
rious hurt to one of Col. Jones’
ankles that has put him on the bed
and on crutches for a few days.

Go to Wrightsville Beach—See Gay
and Brilliant LUMINA.

A VOLCANO IN NEVADA.

It is in Action Throwing; Out a Stream

of Moltton lima.

(By the Associated Press.)
San Francisco, Cal., Aug. 14.—A

special dispatch to the Chronicle from
lteno, Nev., says:

"A volcano throwing off molten lava
and in active operation, lias been dis-
covered in Nevada by Messrs. Mc-
Clure. Wheeler and Sommers, cattle-
men of Lovelock.

“Tlie volcano *s located In Rye
Patch, Humboldt county. Although
that section has been traversed for
years the crater has just been found
for the first time. The men were in
the stream of lava, and tracing it
the stream of lava,, and tracing In
to Its source, located the volcano
The rocks for some distance around
were so hot that they could not touch
them with their bare hands.

“The volcano is active. This is attes-
ted by the fact that the distinct rum-
bles accompany the flmv of lava.”

COUNTY OF WILKES.

Educational Movement Takes New

Hold There.

Capt. John Duckett returned to
Raleigh yesterday from Wilkes coun-
ty, where hi- delivered several addres-
ses. Everywhere he spoke h e enjoy-
ed good and appreciative audiences,
and said that Wileks has experienced
recently an awakening in regards to
educational life and progress. Its new
county superintendent of schools is a
promising educator; a man of abili-
ty as a teacher and w’ell qualified by

experience to supervise the school af-
fairs of Wilkes county. Capt. Duck-
ett said that a number of new school
houses have been built during the
past few* months in that county, ami
also that several districts had voted

local taxation. He believes the time
not far distant when every district in
Wilkes will be under local taxation.

Capt. Duckett was decidedly pleased
even pleasantly surprised by the char-
acter of people whom he met. He
supposed that they were of a back
woods low order of intelligence, but
found t hem to be people who feared
God, read good literature, observed
the Sabbath, and believed in schools,

just like all other ordinary people.

Three spectres threaten baby’s lite.

Cholera infantum, dysentery, dial

rhoea. Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild
Strawberry never fails to conquer
them.

Commercial Correspondence
University

Julian R. Pennington, Pres.
We can educate you at home, cash

or on small payments. Catalogue free.

The Pennington Business College,
C. Manly Morton. Principal,

Wilson, N. C.

Mary Baldwin Seminary LadiLm." 8

Staunton, Va —Term begins Sept. 7,

1905. In Shenandoah valley of Virgin-

ia. 290 students from 31 states past

session. Terms moderate. Enter any
time. Send for catalogue.— Miss E. C.

Weimer, Principal.

Notre Dame of Maryland
COLLEGE FOR WOMEN and PRE-
PARATORY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,

Chartered in 1864. Conducted by
School Sisters of Notre Dame. Com-
plete equipment. Beautiful suburban
surroundings. Physical training. Indi-
vidual supervision. Charles St. Avenuq

Baltimore, Md.

CHENEY’S EXPECTORANT CURES

COUGHS. COLDS AND CROUP. 25c.

BOTTLES AT AI,L DRUG STORES.

LADIES.
When In need, send for free
trial of our neverfailing

remedy. Relief auick and
safe. Paris Chemical Co.,
Milwaukee. Wl«
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Howard Roger’s Father Has Him

NablM’d and Held in Portsmouth
While Raymond Betts

Goes on.

Howard Rogers, about fifteen years
old. who has some pick-up knowledge
of printing shop work, and Raymond
Betts, apprentice to R. L. Spears, a

tailor, ran away from home the other
day to get a peep at the world. Ben-
jamin E. Rogers, of the blacksmith
firm of Rogers & oMore, father ot
Howard, learned of his son’s run-
away, and had him held up in Ports-
mouth, where Mr. Rogers has gone af-
ter him. Betts is a son of O. J- Betts,
pressman for E. M. Uzzell & Company.

The Portsmouth Star has the follow-
ing about the runaways and the cap-
ture of Howard Rogers:

"Howard Rogers, a fifteen-year-old
boy, of Raleigh. N. C., became dissat-
isfied with nis home life, and desiring
to see the world, he took the Seaboard
Air Line train when it passed through
Raleigh at night. Raymond Betts,
another runaway from the same town,

came with him. The ’ train had not

more than left Raleigh, however, when
Roger’s father learned that he was
aboard it. Mr. Rogers immediately
telegraphed Chief of Police Tynan to
arrest his son upon the arrival of the

train here and hold him. Detective
Land was detailed by the chief to look

out for the lad, who was about the firsi

passenger to leave the train at the un
ion depot.

"Young Rogers was surprised when
the detective grabbed him, but made
no effort to get away’. He was carried
to tlie police station and after telling

the newspaper men his story* of run-
ning away’ from home, he was fur-
nished with money and escorted to a
restaurant, Where he secured a good

The lad’s father was noti-
fied of his arrest and he will be held
until the arrival of some one to carry
him back to hi 3 home'.

"Raymond eßtts, tlie companion ol
young Rogers, left the scene imme-
diately after Rogers was arrested and

he has not been seen since. No re
quest has been made, however, for hi.,

arrest. Rogers says it was his inten-
tion to remain in Portsmouth. H»
says that he has nearly two years’ ex-
perience at the printing business and
that he was going to try’ and get a job

here in some of the printing offices.

"Raymond Betts, the companion ot

Rogers, has a brother living at the
home of Mr. Dolly, on Glasgow street,

Seottsviile. and that he has gone to
visit him.”

WATCH YOUR

KIDNEYS!
Tlie Slightest Derangement of These

• Important Organs Should Be

Promptly Heeded, for No Disease
Is More Dangerous.

Deadly diabetes, gravel or stone in
the bladder, uremic poisoning, and

other fatal forms of Kidney Diseases
always begin in a mild form. There
is little harm at first, and with proper
treatment all irregularities can be cor-
rected, but the slight symptoms are
often overlooked and before the vic-
tim can realize it, a fully developed
and dangerous stage is reached.

A thoroughly reliable and time-
tested remedy for all diseases of the
Bladder and Kidneys is

STUART’S GIN AND BUCHU.
For thirty years this remedy has

been in general use, and has made
some noteworthy cures of cases that
had reached a dangerous stage. It
promptly reaches the cause of the dis-
ease, dissolving and expelling from
the system all poisonous matter, and
restores the bladder and kidneys to
their normal healthy condition.

YOU CAN TEST IT FREE.
Stuart’s Gin and Buchu can be ob-

tained at drug stores, but If you de-
sire to test the remedy, send us your
name and address and a trial sample
will be sent you absolutely free. Do
not delay or neglect this warning
which nature is giving in th« form
of pains in the back, deafness, irregu-
larities in the urine, etc., but write
for a sample today. Address Stuart
Drug Company, 352 Wall St., Atlanta,
Ga.

A Token of Consideration

ROYSTER’S CANDY
Is an Appropriate Easter Offerif •

When in
New York

Hotel
Woodward
Broadway and 55th Strcet-

A New Hotel of steel and fire-proof
construction, catering only to refined
patronage. Located but a few blocks
from principal shops and theatres.
Restaurant handsomest in City, and
service of the hi shiest order.

T. D. GREEN, Manager,
Formerly Hotel Jefferson. Richmond.

Sale of Valuable Property.

By virtue of a mortgage executed
by George T. Stronacb and his wife,
Martha Stronach to Paul C. Cameron
on July 28th, 1884, registered in Book
No. 79, p. 716, and sale and purchase
thereunder by his executors, we will,
at the court house door in Raleigh, on
Monday, September 4. 1905> -H>t 12
m., offer for sale a lot or parcel of
land in tlie city of Raleigh lying on
south side of Martin street bounded
and described as follows:

Beginning at the northwest corner
of Len 11. Adams lot on Martin street
and run thence along the South
line of said street westwardly 31 feet
to the centre of the wail of the J.
R. Williams lot thence Southward par-
allel to Wilmington street 120 feet
then Eastward parallel to Martin St.,
31 feet to Len. H. Adams line, thence
to beginning, being the same lot con-
veyed by J. R. Williams and wife to
Martha E. Stronach 11th of March,
1875, by deed duly registered in Book
No. 40. p. 345, and part of lot known
in plan of city of Raleigh as Lot. No.
98, and now occupied by Wm. Wooll-
cott as store.

Terms of sale; one-third cash and
balance six and twelve months with
interest from day of sale. Right re-
served to reject all bids unless satis-
factory.

This August 7th, 1905.
B. CAMERON,
JNO. W. GRAHAM,
R. B. PEEBLES,

Executors of Paul C. Cameron. |

Excursion Kates to Morehead City ami
Reunion. A'. C.

The Atlantic and North Carolina
Railroad, until further notice, will sell
Round Trip Tickets to Morehead Cltj
and return at the following rates:

(a) (b) (c)

Goldsboro ... $4.40 $2.00 $1.50
Rests 3.75 1.80 1.30
La Grange ... 3.50 1.70 1.20
Calling Creek. 3.25 1.60 1.1 o
Kinston 3.00 1.50 1.00
Caswell 3.00 1.40 1.00
Dover 2.75 1.30

'

.90
Cove 2.70 1.20 .85
Tuscarora ... 2.65 1.10 .80
New Bern . . . 2.00 1.00 .75
Riverdale .... 1.75 .90 .70
Croatan 1.70 .80 .65
Havelock .... 1.00 .60 .55
Newport .60 .35 .35
Wildwood ..

. .40 .25 .25
(a) Season Tickets limited until Oc-

tober 31st, 1905.
(b) Week End Tickets sold each

Saturday and Sunday, good returning
until the Following Monday inclusive.

(c) Sunday Excursion Tickets. Sold
each Sunday. Good only on date of

sale.
The rates to Beaufort and return

will be 25 cents higher.
R. E. L. BUNCH,

Traffic Manager.

OAKTHAtiB RAILROAD.

Id Hffect January SO. ISM.

'Hme

No. 41.

Arrive Cameron 1:1$ p. m
heave Stones 4:66 p. m
‘.eave Kelly 4:46 p. m
Leave Crahtage 4:30 p.m

irrive Oiathage 12:30 p. m
heave Mooshaunce 12:05 p. m
i leave Bark wood 11:60 a. ra
heave Halllson 11:46 a. id

No. *.

u«avc Cameron 1:60 p.m.

heave Stone* .. 6:05 p.m
,eave Kelly 6:20 p. m
\rrive Crahtgoe 6:10 pn»

No. *B.
heave Cameron t:00 a. m
heave Stone* S:l6 a. m
ueave Kelly 9:80 a. ns
Yrrive Carthage 10:00 a. id

heave Carthage 10:30 a. m
heave Mooshaunce ...... 11:30 a. xn
Leave Parkwood 11:20 a. m
Yrrive Halllson 11:10 a. M

Sunday Excursions to Morehead City

and Beaufort v ia Atlantic and

North Carolina Railroad.
Commencing Sunday, August 6th,

1905, the Atlantic and North Carolina
railroad will not honor Sunday ex-
cursion tickets sold at the reduced
rate, on any trains except train No. 1,

leaving Goldsboro on Sunday at 7 a.
¦n., and on train No. 2. returning
leaving Morehead City at 5:50 p. in.,

the same day, w ithout extra charge.
Passengers presenting these tickets

for passage on othr Sunday trains will

be charged twenty-five (25) cents ex-
tra by the conductor. This additional
fare will also be charged passengers
who board trains other than trains
Nos. 1 a. nd 2 on Sundays at stations
where there are no agents.

it. E. L. BUNCH,
Traffic Manager.

CAROLINA At NORTH-WESTERN
RY. CO.

Schedule Effective May 14, 11)05.

NORTHBOUND.
Leave — Passenger. Mixed.

Chester .... 9:00 a. in. 4:30 a.'m

Yorkville .. 9:48 a. m. 5:57 a. rn
Gastonia .... 7:50 a. m.
Gastonia ... 10:38 a. rn. 9:00 a. m.
Lincolnton . 11:50 a. m. 10:45 a. m.
Newton ... 12:28 p. m. 1:00 p. m.
Hickory ... 12:57 p. in. 2:20 p. m
Ar.. Lenoir . 2:12 p. rn. 2:15 p. m.

SOUTHBOUND.
Leave — Passenger. Mixed.

Lenoir .... 3:05 p. in. 9:45 a. in.

Hickory ... 3:57 p. m. 5:20 a. m.
Newton .... 4:24 p. m. 7:00 a. m.
Lincolnton • 5:02 p. m. 9:00 a. m.
Gastonia .... 12:10 a. m.
Gastonia. .. 6:00 *p. m. 1:30 p. in.
Y'orkville .. 6:50 p. m. 3:05 p. m.
Yr. Chester 7:45 p. m. 4:45 p. m

E. E. REID, G. P. A..
Chester, S. C.

L. T. NICHOLS. Gen. Mgr.

Mrs. W. M. Rogers.

Home-Made

YEAST.
is meeting with the highest ouccem
and will hereafter be handled by al*
the leading grocers of Ilalelgh.

it Is put up In 15 and 25 cent pack*
ages and full directions go with each
package. One 25 cent package will
make up 25 quarts of Hour. It will
keep fresh and good two to three
months In cold weather, and six to
eight weeks in summer. For sale by
J. 11. Ferrall & Co., Fred Woollcott.
Ben Walters, M. Rosenthal and W.
C. Stronach A Sons.

Mail orders addressed to Mrs. W. M.
Rogers, 631 Halifax street, Raleigh,
N. C., will receive prompt attention.

A l''ew of the Many Ttesthnonlals.
We use Mrs. Rogers Home-Made

Yeast altogether and find it superloi
to any we can buy. We take great
pleasure In recommending It to like
institutions as well as private families.
Baptist University for Women, Ral-

eigh, N. C.
I

I find Mrs. i-tugtir.. Home-Made
yeast equal to any l have ever used
and since giving it my first trial 1 use
no other. 1 believe in p&troui/.lng
home Industries.
Mrs ID. E. Moffitt, Sll Fayetteville

St., Raleigh, N. C.

I have been using Mrs. Rogers' j
Homo-Made Yeast In combination ¦
with North State Flour and find that
they make excellent bread. In fact j
this home-made yeast and horne-madf
flour Is better than any l can gri ilse-
where. The yeast will be certain to
give perfect satisfaction to all who
use It.

MRS. JOSEPHUS DANIELS.

My Dear Mrs. Rogers:—Your Home,
Made Yeast makes the most delicious
bread and buckwheat cakes I have
ever tasted. Please send me fifty
cents worth this time by mail. I en-
close 16 cents for nostage.

Sincerely yours.
MRS. Wm. BINGHAM.

Mebane. N. C.. Feb. 12. 1906.

CIGAR SALESMAN. EXPERIENCE
unnecessary: good pay; Emanuel)
Company, Station “J,” New York. '

LINEN NAPKINS.

Plain, Hemstitched and fringed— l
prices cut to the core for quick sell-

ing. There are about 225 dozen in this

lot, all desirable goods, but we have
no cloths to match them in pattern.
Hence the reductions.

690. per dozen for Napkins worth
SI.OO.

$1.20 per doz. for Napkins worth
$1.50.

$1.45 per doz. for Napkins worth
$1.75.

$1.65 per doz. for Napkins worth
$2.00.

$2.15 per doz. for Napkins worth
$2.50.

$2.60 per doz. for Napkins worth
$3.00.

$2.85 per doz. for Napkins worth
$3.50.

$3.00 per doz. for Napkins worth
$4.00.

$3.75 per doz. for Napkins worth
$5.00.

$4.50 per doz. for Napkins worth
$6.00.

BOYLAN, PEARCE & COMPANY.

Special Selling' in
Every Department During
the Month of August

WHITE WOOLEN STUFFS.

For early Fall Dresses and Skirts.
36-inch White Dash Voils, worth

j 50c per yard ;»0o

40-incli White Wool Crepe, worth
1 75 c per yard, at 50c.

36-inch White Bedford Cords, worth
j 75c per yard, at r»Oc.

36-inch White Lansdowne, worth

SI.OO per yard at 75c.
44-inch White Eoline, worth SI.OO

per yard at 75c.
44-inch White Eoline (silk dot,)

worth SI.OO per yard at 76c.
42-inch White Panama, worth SI.OO

per yard at.... 75c.
42-inch White Crepe, worth SI.OO

per yard at 75c.
4 2-inch White Checked Crepe,

I worth $1.25 per yard at 95c
j 44-inch White Tufted Eoline, worth

; $ 175 per yard at $1.25

BOYLAN, PEARCE S COMPANY

JUSTaMOMENT

We do not expect to tell

you all the good qualities

and points of our

ROYAL
ELASTIC
FELT
MATTRESS

in just a moment, but
what we would like to do
is to secure your attention
long enough to impress
upon you the importonce
of buying the BEST
MATTRESS made.
Remember, you have 30
days trial, and if not sat-
isfactory return to us.
If not sold by local dealer
order direct from us.

Royall & Borden
Sole Manufacturers
GOLDSBORO, N. C.

DISTRIBUTING DEPOT FOR

“PITTSBURGH PERFECT” FENCES,
ALL GALVANIZED STEEL WIRES.

FOR FIELD, FARM AND HOG FENCING.

THE ONLY ELECTRICALLY WELDED FENCE.
EVERY ROD GUARANTEED PERFECT,

The DURABLE Fence, s«.„ ft .
None so STRONG.

„1M

"

TJJj!
All large wires. - "

Highest EFFICIENCY. -j-—j~j“f|ir
LOWEST C ° ~

“Pittsburgh Perfect’’ Fencing. (Standard Style.)

Absolutely STOCK PROOF.* We can SAVE YOU MONEY on Fencing.
CALLAND SEE IT.

Hart-Ward Hardware Co
. RALEIGH, N. C.
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